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COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER

Has given Universal Satisfaction for over thirty
years. It je made of the purest and most healtb.
fui ingredients, and is the Sa/dst Baking Powder
in existence.

NO ALUM

Buy only McLaren's Genuine Cook's Friend.

GUW SCO9TCH READINGS
FULL 0F FUN AND FROLIO

CONTENTS:
Saunders McGlashan'm Courthip-The
Hotel Bed-Watty and Meg-Lackie Wul-

on on Braid Scots-The Âuid Sark 81ev-
Sandy McTartan's Visit to the Shows-'
Raisin' Hi. Mother-in-Law-Sir Colin Camp-
bell'a Addresse-Lamplichter Davie's Love
Affair---Wee Bobbie Barefeet-The Wash.
ing-House Key-The Sitting-Doon Cauld-
Willie Weedrap'm Domesti AeÂtronomy-.
Popping the Question-The Wooin' o' Kate
Dalrymiple-Wha Rulea the Hoose-Tammas
Thorl's Fottygraphic Experiencea - The
Minister'. Pownie-The Minster'. Choice--
Reoeipt for a Haggis-The Stairhead Man-
awdge-To the Gallant FortyEighth-
Part of a Scotch Miniter'a Sermon-The
Hidia' o' the. Tawe-The Findin o' the
Tawe-A Pot'. Bid for Fame-Sotty-
The Kistin' o' the Sweep.
Ail Post Free for Twenty-FIve Oents

IMRIE, GRAHAM & 00-
31 Church St,- Tor-onto, Canada.

CATARRH,
HAY FEVER, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS.

A new hoine treatment whereby a rapid andpermanent cure is effected, no matter whether thedisea.e i oatone year or tonty years' standing. En-close starnp for descriptive pamphlet.
A. M. DIXON &~ SON,

131 Avenue Road, Toronto, Ont..

MEE TINGS 0,F PRESB Y7ERR}

ALGOMA.- At Gare Bay, September 22, ai 7.30 pan
BARRIEti-At Barrie, on Sept. îpth, ai io._o ar.
BRANI):N.-At Bra-'don, firit Tuesday ini Marci, 18 97.BlsCCKVILLE.-At Brackviile, i Fir t Church, Dece m

ber 8ib, at 2 p.m.
Batcs.-At Piasley, December 8th, &tI .-4o p.m
HURON.-At Cli.iian, November Ib .10î.30 a.oe.
LIN.sAy.-At Woodville, OCtober 2th, atiix a.m.
MELLTA.-At Meita, in the finit week ini March,189 7,MONTREAL-At Mantreal, in Knoax Church, anTuesday, 22nd Septeinher, atIoî a. m.
<')IASGEVILL.- At Orangeville, Nov. îa, atioî.io a.m.OwEN SouN.-In Division Street Hall, Owen Sound,

December #th, ai la0a&.
PAis.-In Chalmers Church, Woidttock, Deceinher

8th, at xi a.m.
PETRzssoROUGi.- l Milbraok, an faurth Tuesday in

September, ati .io p.m.
REFGîN-A.-At Regina, Deceinher pib, ai 9 ar.
SARNA.-In St. Andrew's Church, Strathray, Septemrber

22, ati i a.m.
SAUGEN.- At Durham, December Sh, at Io a.in.
STRATOI.-At Stratfaîd, in Knox Church, November

zoils, atioi. 3 o a.m.
QuRc. -Ai Richmxond, Deceinber i 5 ih.

BIR THS, ARR IA GES A ND DEA THS
NOT EXCEEDING POUR LINES 25 CENTs.

MARRIAGE.
At the iesidence of the bride's mother, 66

Grenvulle Street, on Wednesday, î6th imt., b>'
Rev. Louis H. Jordan, B.D., Miss Annie Smith,
daughter of the late Mr. John B. Smith, Io Mr.
George Cuhbbcrtsou, manager of the West End
branch of the Bank of Toronto.

science
Science is -"knowing how.o'
The only secret aboutScott's Emulsionl is years,
Of scienceý.When madle in
large quantit ies and by irn-
proving methods, an emul-
sion must bDe more perfect
than when macle in the old-
time way with mortar and
pestie a few ounces at a
time. This is why Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liver oil
n e ve r SOIarates, keeps
sweet for years, and why
every spoonful is equal to
every other spoonful. An
even produet throughout.

In other emulail s you are lhable to Cetan uneven benefit-either an over ormnder dose. Oct Scott',. Genssine basa aalmon-cnolored wrapper.

PRRSB YTERY MRRVJNYo.

SAUGREN : Thie Pres;byterv met in Moun t
Forest on tic 8-hi met. Tic follnwing remolution
was unanimousl>' agreed 10 : " Tiat in view of
tie many sludents isud probationers in our Churci
wiîbout fields <of labour, be it resolwed, tiemefore,
10 carry into cifect what is alreadv tic law off our
Ciurci, sud not employ any workers in our mis-sion stations snd conRregations wi,, do not corne
ta us in tic reeular wa>', fiat is, tirnugi lie sanc-
lion of tic Presbytcy." Mr. Crawfhrd Tait
accepted tic call <rom Monrefield sud Draylo,.
It was agreed ta meet in Moorefield on tie 22nd
inst., at 10 a.m., t0 examine sud icar trial dis-
courses, aud, if sustained, to mccl at 2.30 p.m. for
ordination sud induction, Mm. Edmiqon to pre-
side, Mr. Dobsou ta preaci, Mr. Auli to address
tic ininuster, aud Mr. Cameron tie people.
Messrs. AulI, Ramesay, Cameron sud Edmison
were appoinîed to examine ou tie subjects pre-
scribed for ordination. A certificat. was read
fmom the Rev. R. M. Croli, latd>' minuster of
Mople Vallev sud Singiampton, in tie Presbytery
of Orangeville, transferring iirn ta tie Presbyter>'
off SaugZeen. It vas agreed ta receive certificat.
and add bis camne 10 thc appended roll of Pr...'
byter>'. Mm. McKellar was appointed la represcut
tiec daimrs of Manitoba Callege. The Moderator,
Mr. McVicar, was appoiuîed to cive an address
ai tic meeting off tie W.F.M.S. at tic Dcxl
meetine in Durham. A mernorial, je Dominion
Reformator>' for Young Mcn, vas read. Tic
clerk was instructed to gain funtier information,
sud if satisfactor>', t sign document sud transmit.
Mm. Ramsay reported that i. bad organized a
congregation -in Arthur township, according to
appoiutment.-S. YOUNG, Clerk.

IN FAVOUR WITH THE DOCTORS.
Dr. Godbout, M P., Beauce, Que., Speaks

in Higicat Terms of Dr. Agnew's Catar-
rhas! Powder.

Wien a member of tic medical profession,
hedgcd in as be is b>' a large measure off conserva-
tism, exprcsscs an opinion off a proprietar>' mcdi-
cine it means a good deal. Dr. Godiaut, the.
popular member in tic House off Commons, off
Beauce, Quebea, epeake in bigiest terms of Dr.
Agnew's Catarrhal Powdcr, flot alone as a pro-
fessions! man, knowing tic nature off this
rcmedy, but frorn persoual experience. H. bas
used tic medicine for catamni, sud fred>' lets thc
public know of tic remarkable, spccdy sud
effective naturc off tie medicine in ail cases of tic
kiad. Oue puif off thc Powder gives relief in 1o
minutes.

FAHATTHERSY~.~g Is even more enthusiastically iu favor of

Duchess
0)FOxford

Ranges tian what we say. Thii. muci
we know-tiey give perfect satisfaction
as bakers, water-heaters sud ranges
tiat eau be easily aud quickly regulated. j
A patent fine keeps the heat in the oven
uuiform tirougiaut ; tbey are apecially l
economical in the use of fuel and have
every new sud useful iabor-saving cou-
tnivance tiat can be found. Try one;-you're bouud to be delighted.

The Gurney Fonndry Co,,
Ltd, TORONTO.j

INDUCTION 0P BEY.
MARTIN.

W.A. J.

An induction more impressive, and at tbe
smre lime moie hearty and generailly popular, than
tbat of the Rev. W. A, J. Martin into the pastor-
ale of Knox Churci, Guelph, on Tuesday of last
week, could hardi>' be. Fourteen manths of vacaucy
during wbich tic congregation bas passcd Ibrough
dificulties and disappointrnents, preparcd a wel-
corne for the new pastor, as well as the good
repute he carried wiîh hirn and bears in ail the
churches. The induction services were conducted
b>' the Rev. W. Robertson M.A., Moderator of
Presbyîery, Rev. J-C. Smnith, B.D., who preached,
andRev. Drs. Wardropc and Torrance, who res-
peclivel>' addressed the pastor and congregation.
Among oier clergymen present were Rev. Dr.
Dickson, L>r. Jackson, Gat ; Rev. R. J. M.
Glassford, B. B. Williarns; D. Strachan, Rock-
wood; R. Âîkinson, Berlin ; W. Blair, Nassaga-
weya ; J, H. MacVicar, Fergus ; Mr. Fraser.
Bowrnanvile ; J. B. Mullan, Fergus ; D.
Mclnnes, Mr. . Horne, Elora ; Dr. Hunier,
Torono ; Mr. Faskin, Mr. Wilkie, Mr. Watson,
Mr. Thomas, Mr. Hamilton, and others.

In thc eveuing a public welcome and receptioai
weîe bcld in tbe cburcb, at whicb, afier tea being
served for two hours, the chair was taken by Rev.
Dm. Torrance, at a meeting in the Auditorium,
and afler devotional services were hcld, addresses
weme delivered by tht Rev. Messrs. Glassford,
pastor of Cialmers Churci, and Sellery of tbe
Metiodiet Cburcb, ou bebaîf of the Mînisterial
Association of Guelph ; otber speaker. were the
Rev. Arci. Blair. B.A., sud Rev. W. A. Hunter,
Pi. D., Toronto. During the evening Dr.
Torrance, baviug vacated tbe chair, was made
tbe recipient of a purge of gold, accornpained wiîb
assurance. froiniMr. James McCrae,uow chairman,
of the grateful appreciation by tie congregation
of b,. valuable services as Moderator, to wbich
b. uitail>' replied. Mr. Martin, beiug iltoduced
as tbe last speaker, in a very happy manner
addremsed tie cougregation wbicb filled the cbùurcb
10 the doors, giving utterance 10 hie feelings of
gratitude and tbankfulncss for the cordial
reception given birn by ail present. The cburch
was profumel>' but tastefull>' decoratcd and
excellent aud appropriate music wae rendered
duriug tbe evcning by tic combined Preebyterian
choira of tie city.

THE PLEASURES 0F HOPE.

There 's mnusic in the igiing of a reed;
there's music in the gusbing of a rill ; tbcre's
music in aIl things,.if men had cars. Tbere's music
in insurance wien yoi're iM. And it is esential
that you siould take il when well."

"1A rose colorcd world ie certainl>' pîcasant,
free from gloomn and suggestive of the beautiful
alone. Wiy cannot ever>' man possese such sur-
roundings ? I i. lack of appreciation and a sur-
plus off envy tbat breeds much rniscry. Brace up.
Imaure your life. Tbat will put a différent tint in
your eyc if you arc not colorbliud."

eTic> say that a bumuble île is biggest wbenfinIt born. We tiink a man feels biggest wben
first insured."

The North Arncrican Life Assurance Com-
pany, under its decidel>' attractive systcm af in-
vesîrnent insurance. known as the Compound In-
veelment Plan, offers tic greatest nurnber of legiti-
mate advautages obatainable undcr one forrn of
contract.

For fuîl particulars and for pampblets sbowiug
ithe plendid profit rcmults paid under its maturcd
nvesîrnent policie, addrcss William McCabe,
Managing Director, Toronto, or an> off tic
Company's agents.

Tic unitcd congregatione of Bcaveton and
Gamcbridge bave cxtended a most unanimous
cal! to thc Rcv. Kenueti J. Macdonald, B.D., a
recent graduate of Quecn's Collcgc, Kingston.

]Ebucatfona[.

ALBERT COLLEGE,
IBEILLECVILL, ONT.

OPEN TO BOTH SEXES. The new buildiqliammey Hall'" and the «I Gym,90 are creatly dir'ed. Hlghemt tacilities in Sen. Matrieulatlon, lien.Lieaving, Music, Elocutjion, Fiue Arts, and Coin.Science. Wil Re.epeua sepseumber 88h, 1896, Forspectal illustrated aircular aderes. PRIINCIPALDYER.

Woodstock Collegre.

BRITISH AMERICAN
BUSINESS COLLE6E

Co. (Lti.>

Confederation Life Building, TorOft0*
APFILIATED WITU INSTITUTE 0 COP EB

IÇ WYLD,Owued sud Coutrolied by FREDERFO~, e
STAPLETON CALDECOTT, EDWARD TnI, 4
R. C. CLARKSON, S. Y. MokINNON D- E.TM
SON, Q.C, WX. MCCAiJE, F.I.A., sud othber i u
Toronto business men. __

Expert instructor. in ShorthandTpeit'
13ookkeeping, etc Enter an>' date. Write for i

EDW. TROUT,
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